Berklee India Exchange
In affiliation with
The Orchid School
presents
The 5th Berklee Tandon Global Clinics
VOCAL WORKSHOP - Tuesday, August 7th: 6-8pm
Join
Berklee Clinicians for a music workshop on vocal techniques, global vocal styles, improvisation and
groove concepts. The evening also includes a short panel discussion on careers in music and is open to
all. Musicians, students, educators and parents encouraged to attend.

This year's Berklee Clinicians are "Women of the World" - an internationally acclaimed, award-winning
ensemble, featuring vocalists: Annette Philip (India), Ayumi Ueda (Japan), Giorgia Renosto (Italy), Debo
Ray (Haiti/USA), and their guest drummer/percussionist, Patrick Simard (Canada). Having toured
extensively in North America, Europe and Asia, Women of the World repertoire currently spans 32
languages and myriad musical genres.
Their latest album, "LIVE" was deemed eligible for Grammy nomination, and they were named 2014 USA
National Acappella Champions at the Harmony Sweepstakes (USA's oldest running acappella
competition), 2017 International Acappella Champions at the ACA Open festival, and in July 2018, they
won the coveted International Jazz Acappella Championship at the Vokal.Total festival in Austria.

CONCERT - Wednesday, August 8th: 7.30-9.30pm
Join Berklee and Women of the World for an evening of songs and stories from around the world.

Formed in 2008, Women of the World has evolved into a sisterhood, as much as it is an professional
vocal ensemble. The ensemble believes that learning about myriad cultures in the world (through song) is
one of the most powerful ways to gain more understanding about each other. From that understanding,
may come acceptance and respect. And from that respect may some day come peace. Despite the
differences in cultural tenets, when ones studies a folk song, more often than not, the core story is the
same, no matter where you grew up. All over the world, people experience love, joy, heartache, birth,
death, pain, sorrow, fear, doubt, uncertainty, hunger, excitement, passion, disappointment, failure, victory,
surprise, awe, and wonder. It is these common stories that Women of the World seeks to share.

